
Post Falls Police Department activities report – 8.21-22.2014 

Night Shifts: 

Burglary- Beech Street  

Post Falls assisted Kootenai County Sheriffs on an arrested for possession of a stolen check book. The 

victim had his vehicle broken into but hadn’t realized the check book was stolen. Kootenai County 

Sheriffs requested that Post Falls take the theft report to document the vehicle burglary and theft.  

 

Malicious Injury- Clearwater Loop  

Report of a female breaking windows which stemmed from a dispute over ownership of a vehicle. The 

female went to where the vehicle was located and broke several windows with a hammer. The female 

was cited and released.  

 

Medical Assist- 1st Ave  

A female collapsed in a parking lot, CPR was started, and the female was transported to KMC. It was 

reported that the female had no prior heart conditions.  

 

Theft- Super 1 Foods 

An individual parked their bicycle and went into work. After work they found the bicycle, a Silver 

Schwinn mountain bike, had been stolen.  

 

Malicious Injury- 5th Ave 

Someone reported seeing a male with short brown hair, a black hoodie, and blue jeans spray painting 

property. The male scene before officers arrived; the word “BOOZ” was found painted in red and yellow 

on a light pole and power box.  

 

Found Property- Post Falls Library  

A youth bicycle was found abandoned at the library and taken for safe keeping.  

 

Runaway Juvenile- 15th ave 

A mother reported that her daughter snuck out of the residence. The mother requested to wait for a 

few hours to see if her daughter returned home. After a few hours her daughter had not returned and 

her mother signed her as a runaway; 15 minutes later the daughter returned home and was cleared as a 

runaway  

 

Post Falls stayed busy with numerous medical assists, suspicious people and welfare checks. 


